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time, anti rel liains in the cOl1lpany of its mother until 
she is about to urin,", forth a �eco!Hi time. The giant 
'lnt·eater doe� not dig a burrow, alld hab 110 fixed abolle. 
After wanderiug all day through the plain� in �earch 
of ants 01' t"rlllite�, it conteuts itself at nightfall with 
the �helter ot a bUbh, or simply go es to sleep wherever 
it clJance� to ue, alllid tall gras,e�. Whell at rest, ir, 
re�elllules, it i� said, a bundle of hay Iying upou the 
gronnd. Irs ol'llinary gait is very slow, and it is only 
when it is plIrsued that it begins a cluw�y gallop. 
Still it does not wove quickly enough to prevent a 
man walkillg-at a good pace easily to overtake it, 

U sually, the anima'ls are perfectly harmle�s, but 
when they find thewselves too close pressed, and 
especially when they are wounded, they do not hesi
tate to face the enemy. They then stand upon their 
hind legs after the l IIanner of bears, and, gro>wling 
with anger, extend their arllls and endeavor to stran
gle their adversary or to lacerate it with their claws. 
And it llIay be ea�ily illlagined how terrible are the 
wounds wade uy nails aB sharp as razors amI weasur
ing frolll 1Yz inches to 3 inches in length, especially 
when these uails arm a powerful paw at the extremity 
of a strong lirllb. Thus the traveler Roulin callle npar 
beiug cut to pieces by an ant-eater that he had im
prudently seized by the tail in order to >,top the animal 
while ruuning to escape the whip of a young Rhepherd 
who had surpri�ed it lIear au ant·hill. The ant-eater, 
turning about, swept the air with a sudden 1lI0tion, 
and Roulin �aw pass, at two inches frolll bis waist, a 
nai! that appeared to hirn to be six inches in length, 
and timt woultl have rippet! open his abdomen from 
one side to the other had he taken another step. 
Later on, even, aftel' the exhausted beast had been 
seized with a lasso, it still tried to res ist by Iying u pon 
its back and flourishing its lilllb�. 

Ant-eaters, wounded by troopers, have been observ
ed to hang- on to the crupper of a horse, and not let go 
until after receiving- several stahs frolll a spear; and 
the inhabitants of Colombia and Paraguay assert that 
these edentates wage desperate conflicts with jaguars 
that uSllally terlllinate iu the death of both combat
an ts. It is said that the dead bodies of the ad vers!>· 
rie� are 80llletimes found in a close embrace. Although 
he had never been a witness of such things, Roulin 
does not consider these stories as devoid of truth. In 
fact, he observes that although the ja guar does not 
usually allow the prey that it covets time to recover 
itself, and altholJgh it usually reaches it in two or 
three leaps and instautly throttles it, it may aiso miss 
its object and find it�elf in a pretty critical situatiotl. 
In such an event, the ant·eater will have time to get on 
its legs. 

As shown in Fig. 2, itvill sit squat and threaten its 
enelllY, and, as soon as the latter springs, will clasp 
it between its powerful arms and lacerate it with its 
powerful claws, while its own bon es may be crushed 
between the terrible jaws of the carnivore. 

An ant·eater easily manages a dog of large size, but 
cannot resist a man arllled wirh a gun. The hunting 
of this animal, therefore, pre�ents no great danger, 
and ought, then, to offer so much the less attraction 
(as Des Marchais remarks), in that the ant.-eater is an 
eminently u�eful creature, and timt it� !Ie�h has a very 
disagreeable taste of ants. Yet the inhabitants of 
Paraguay annllally destroy a large nUlll ber of the giant 
ant·eaters, which they d .. signate by the name of 
gnOu.TOltmys or yonroni'nY6, au<! whose �kin t.hey use 
aR bed coveriugs, it being, li1f'Y say, excellent for pre· 
venting kidney diseases. Indlvicuals of this species 
are also sent ali ve to Europe in order to be kept in 
zoological gardelJ�. However, it is nierely through the 
oddity of their form that theY'merit a place in mena
geries, for, Iike the orycteropi, they are indifferent and 
stupid beasts.-E. On.j·talet, in La Nature. 
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HYDRASTlS VS. PHTHISIS. 
By A. JUDSON PAL�ER, M.D. 

AEOUT one hundred year� ago William Cullen defined 
phthisis as .. au expectoration of pm; or purulent mat· 
ter frOtll the lungs, attended with a hectic f ever." La
ter the tubercle was discovered, and it was found that 
this tu bercle contained a virus. In the year ll::182 the 
tubercle ballillus was discoverell by Koch. It is 1l0W 
generally conceded that tuberclliosis, whether of the 
lungs 01' other tis�ue8, is coincident with the presence 
of these microphytes. The important consideration, 
then, is how to exterminate the�e pathognomonic 
germs, 01' prevent the putrefactive process which they 
induce. 

I have used hydrastis in my practice fol' the past 
thirty years as a local application to inflamed mucous 
surfaces, and noting its efficieucy, especially in inflam
matory conditions of the pharynx, it occurred to me 
that it Illight be equally effieacious iu t,he treatmeut. of 
bronchitis if it were po�sible to apply it directly to the 
inflamed membrane, Accol'dingly, about four p'ars 
ago. to accompli�h thisl adlllinisterell it by inhalation 
in the form of a vapor, freet! from spray, and thlls !'e
cured its deposit where required. The result was very 
satisfactory, I theu used it in a case 0 1' brouchitis 
complicated with chronic hepatization, due LO iucom
plete restoration from an attack of pneumonia which 
had occurred two llloutbs previously. I was �llrprised 
to find that not only the bronchitis but also t he pneu· 
monic deposit disappeared. I then detenuined to test 
its virtue in phthil>is. I have uow beeu using it in the 
different stages of this disease over three years, and I 
think the result 0 f my experience justifies lue iu assert
ing that in it I have found a remedy of relllarkable 
efticacy in the treatment of phthi�is, if properly and 
pemeveringly used; and that the Illajority of caRe�, 
while in the early stages, can thus be restored to a COIl
ditioll of apparent health. 

Precisely in what mann er itR pxtr-aordinary inflllence 
is exerted is a question upon whidl opinions lIlay differ, 
bu t I have demonstrated to III v own satisfaction that 
in some way it has a decidedly ippcific action u pon this 
disease. 

During the first month of treatment the night sweats 
usually disappea r. Rnd the cough and expectoration are 
greatly dimini,hed; the pat,ient has a better appetite, 
bettpr digestion, and I,!aills in st.rpllgth. 

Iu cases ad vancf'd sO far as to b ... i nen ra hle, t.he pa· 
tients are so lIIuch relieved thaI. they regard t.he reme
dy as indispensable to thei r cOlllfort. lts hlilmostatic 

propertie� render it of great value as a preventive of 
hemorrhage. 

Iobtaill the best results by using it in comblnation 
with chloride of sodiUtll, olle part of the fluid e xtract 
o( hydrastia cau. t 0 three parts of a saturated solution 
of the ,alt. 

'rhe fact that I use it in conjunction with salt may 
lead to the supposition that salt is the principal agent 
in effecting the cure; but I have obtained the same 
results by using it mixed with glyceriue and water. 

The voillille of vapor should be woderate at first and 
gradually increased from day t o  day as the patient be
cowes accustomed to its use, after which I ... dvise deep 
in�pirations to insure the entrauce of the vapor to the 
remote air cells. 'Vhen patients are taking the in ha
lations a t  their ho wes, the phy�iciau should visit tbelll 
sufficiently often to watch the effect of the treatment 
aud to ad vise in regard to the strength of medicine 
and the volurlle of vapor. 

In most cases I contiulle the inhalations once or 
twice daily until lobserve a decided improvpment, 
after which I regulate the freq uency according to 
ci rcumstances. 

Ca!'e, of course, should be takeu to place the patient 
under as favorable hygieuic coudir ionH a� possi ble. 

90 Haucock Strt>et, BrooklYll, N. Y. 
---_ .. _---

1'1' appearH fr01ll a r�po!'.t made by Professor Hazen, 
of the Signal Service, that tlre average nUlllber of PE" 
SOll killed arrl lually in the United States by tornadoes 
during the la�t eightE'ell years is 182. 'rhis Illortaliry 
appeal"s to be le,s than that from liglrtuing strokes. 
11. further appears that. iu no State lIlay a destructive 
tornado be expf'cted oftener thau once iu two years on 
an averag-e. The territory affected is usually both 
short and narrow. 
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